











THE EFFECT OF COMPRESSION RATIO ON KNOCK IiMITS OF’
HIGH-PERFORMANCE FUELS IN A CFR ENGINE
I - BLENDS OF TRiPTANE AND 28-R FUEL
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.
The knook-limltedperformame of blendsof 0, 50} and”
100 percentby volumeof triptane(2,2,3-trimethylbutane)In
28-Rfuelwas determinedwith a modifiedF-4 engineat threesets
of oonditlonsv~ing frcxasevereto mild at eaoh of threecom~
pressianratios (6.0, 8.0, and 10,0). It was foundthat the knock
Mm.itsof the triptaneblendwere more sensitiveto compression
ratiothan that of 28-Rfuel,and the sensitivitiesof the triptan?
blendsto compressionratio,as measuredby hock-limitedindicated
mean effectivepressure,increasedas the severityof otherengine
ccmdltlonsincreased.
IR!FROIXJCTION
At the requestof the ArmyAir Wroes, Air Teohnioal8ervioe
Commandja generalprogramIs being ccnlduotsdat the NACA labora-
toryat Clevelandto investigatethe knock-limitedperformanceof
trlptane. Two tivsstigationsunderthis programare reportedin
references1 and 2. The testsreportedhereinwere made during
July 1944with a modifiedF-4 engineat both severe and.mild engine
mudltions with respectto fuel knock;pertlmd.aremphasiswas “
plaoedupon determiningthe effectof mappresalonmtio on the antl-
knookeffeotivsmessof triptane. .
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An F-4 engine,modifiedas describedin referenoe3 and
ooupledto a NO-borsepowsr,dlreot-current,oradle-typedynsman-
eter.was used In thesetests. At each of threecomp%esslon
,
ratios,6.0, 8.0, and 10.u, dcta














?Rmeptfor ccmpreselonratio,engineconditions1, 2, and 3 corre-
spondto the F-4, modifiedA, and modifiedB conditlous, respectively,
used In reference1. Otherengtieccmdltlonscorrespondto speclfl-
catlonCRC-F-4-443,At eaoh of these conditionsand aae of thq three
cmnpresslonratios blendsof 0, 50, and 100 percenttrlptane(leaded
to 4.53ml TEL/gal\In 28-Rfuelwere testedon the sameday. Data
for the standardccaupresslonratioof 7,0, obtainedfrom figures6,
8, and 11 of refe?ence1, are Includedhereinto make the datamore
mmplete. lhasmuchas the eagineinstallationfor the testsreported
In reference1 differedfrcm thatfor the presenttests,direoto-
parlsonof the two setsof datamay not be ~ustiflable.
The data for 5C- and 100-percentblendsat high caupresslon
ratiosand at hl@ powerare Incompletebeoauseof preigaltla
dlffioulties.Such dlfflcultlescan be associatedwith the pre-
vailinghigh powerlevelsand shouldnot be consideredas peculiar
to the fuelblendstested.
DISCUSSIONOFRESULTS
l!kperlmerdaldata for testsat canpressionratiosof 6.0,
8.0,and 10.0are givenIn figuree1 to 3, respectively.The
hock-limitedperformancesof the 50- and 100-percentblendsof
trlptaneplus 4.53ml TEL per gallanrelatfveto the 28-Rfuel
at the four ocmpresslonratiosare given in tableI. Approxi-
~tely 55-percentImprovementIn the lmock-llmitedindicatedmean
effectivepressurewas recordedfor a 50-pmcent addftionof
triptaneto 28-Rfuel overthe completerenge of fuel-airratios
and at both severeand mtld engineconditionsfor compression
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“‘ mtiosiOf 6.0 and 7.0. At”ocm&esslauratiosof 8.0 and 10.0
the!galnvariedmarkedly..with.engins-severity... When the engine
operatingocmditionswere hmderate,the additlcmof trlptaneplus
“ 4.53 ml.TEL per gallcm to 28-R fuel allowed qubstantlal improve-
ment In the knook-llmitedperfozmanoOoverthe ocmpleterangeof
fuel-alrratios,evenat a “mnpresslcm ratioof 10.0.
TableII givesa comparison.of the ratio‘ofknook-limited
ind&ated mean effeotl- pressures.at an tilet-airteunperatureof
150 3’to tha+at an inlet-airtemperatureof@OO F for the three
trlptaneblendstestedat the four impressionratios. The dlffer-
enoe In the kaoak-llmltedimdioatedmean effeotivepressurefor
the oorrespcmdln,gohangein inlet-airtemperatureis also lmluded.
With threeexceptionsthe ratioof knook-limitedIndioatedmean
effeotlvepressuresdeoreasedwith an inoreaseof fuel-airratio.
At ocmpression ratiosof 6.0 and 7.0 the ratiosof lmook-llmited
Indloatedmean effeotlvepressurevere approxlmatel.yIndependent
of triptaneconcentration.At compressionratioaof 8.0 and 10,0
theseratio~inoreasedwith ticreaslngpercentageof trlptene,
Indlmat@ the highertemperaturesensitivityof trfptane. The
data tabulatedin tablesI and II tidloatethat,if trlptaneblends
are used h a high-ccxnpression-ratioengine,Mu Inlet-airtemper-
aturesare requiredif the benefitsof trlptanein Increasedknock-
Umlted Indleatedmean effectivepreesureare to be realized.
The data frcm figuroe1 to 3 were replotted and data at a
ccxnpreeslonratioof 7.0frcm refer~ce 1 (representedby points)
were IncludedIn figure4 to showthe effeotof mmpresslom ratio
cm the knockllmlts”ofO, 50, and 100 pemant trlptanein 28-RfueL
As the percentageof triptanewas Inoreased,the lmock-llmited
Indloatedmean effectivepressureof the fuelblendbecamemore
eensitiveto compressionratio. The resultof a ohangeIn capres-
Blonratiowas more epldentat leanmixturesthan at richmixtures
exoeptat severeoperatingaandltiam. As the severityof other
enginecandlticmsInoreased,the effectof caqmesslon ratiobooame
more prculounoed,particularly at low oompresslonratios.
The graphof the reclprooalof ~.ck-llmltedIndloatedmean
effectivepressureagainstpercentageccmposltlon,as appliedIn
referenoe4, has been shownto be oanvenientIn predlotingblendimg
oharaoteristiosof parafflnlofuels. lMa from fi~es 1, 2, and 3
are oross-plottedIn figure5 in thisimnnerat both mild and
severeenghe mndltions and shuwthat a reoiprooalrelatlm is
approximatelysatisfiedby the blends of triptaneand 28-Rfuel at
all cdmpresslcmratiostested.
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-In reference 1 it was edihated that EQI.proJeated curves of
reciprocal knock-limlted Indicated meAn effectIve pressure agahst
percentage concentration for blendscmtainlng triptane and 28-R fuel
intersect at infinite indlchted mesa effective pressure and 137 per-
cent trlptans. F- the datapresentedherein, It is apparentthat
no cmuon intersectionof the curvesexistswhen the rangeof oper-
atingconditionsis extendedovsr a widerrqe than that used in
testsreportedin referenoe1. This lack of a comnonpointof
intersection,also ticated fn table1, shdwsthat the percentage
gain in knock-lhnltedIndicatedmean effectivepressureresulting
fkcma givenadd.ltl.tmof triptaneis dependenton engineaperatdng
condl.tions.
SUMMARY OF REWL!PS
The resultsof l!nock-llmltedtestsof 0, 50, and 100 percent
blendsof triptaneand 28-Rfuel in a modifiedI!’-4engineunder
threeoperatingconditionsat compresslcmratiosof 6.0,8.0,and
10.0 are mmnaz’izedas follcws:
1. The knocklimitof the trlptaneblendswas more sensitive
to ccunpresslcnratiothen that of 28-Rfuel.
2. The sensitltitlesof trlptaneblendsto compressionratio,
as measuredby hock-limitedIndicatedmean effectIve pressure,
Increasedas the severityof otherengineconditionsIncreased,
3. At the high caqression ratiostho trlptam blendsshowed
greatertemperaturesensltlvltythan 28-Rfuel. It Is therefore
obviousthat,if triplaneblendsare used in a high-compression-
ratioengine,low tnlet-airtemperaturesare requiredIf the
benefitsof triplaneIn ticreasedknock-llmitedIndicatedmean
effectivepressureare to be realized.
Alrotit IhglneResearchLaboratory,
NatlanalAdvisory Cmmlttee for Aeronautics,
Cleveland, Ohio,October10, 1944.
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spark a&vznce, 30° B.T. C. J
.
mep ratio
?ercenta~e k’/A a I F/ A=omtl ! F/ A = 9.090 ~/A = ~.~-lo
triptane in Condition Condition I (h:litim
fiq~ ~lgnda ‘ 1 I 2 i 3 I 11 21 5 11 2 I 3 1 t 2 I 3 “
COmrd SSiOn rstm, 5.0\
1.00 1.IXJ 1.(W I.Oill.ilu 1.00 1.00 Lx 1.(JI 1.0011. OG 1.W5: 1.45 1.58 1.54 L46 1.571.61 l.% 1.501.53 1..571.42-—
No — 2.93—— — 2.?2---- —-- -------- [---- --------
Compressionratio,7.Ob “
o 1 II o 100 00 00 G 06 100 100 1001100”
so &:;7 1:57L7 ::57 i:;7::57 1:57 1:57~~
loi, I3=703.7013.70 3.703.703.70 3.793.703.70 3.70—,—
Ckxupressionrabio, 0.0
0 1.00 1.00 s.
IM
1.00 1.00 1.GJ lmw 1.00 1.00 1UO1OO 100”
56 1.191.321.57 1.371.201.50 1.511.41 1.56 1:80’1:591:1;.6
100 1.76,2.1J43.04 2.102.043.09 2.792.26— I---- --— -—
Conpmssim :atiio,10.0
1.00 1.% 1.(JG 1.00 1.(IO 1.(X2 loco 1.53 1.00 1.GO1.CO1.GO
5: I1.071.321.(531.091.331.59 1.26l.~~1.65 1.30l.% 1.54







TA3LT 11 - EFFXX’ OF’IYIXT-AIE?TWWILITUREONT:Li I(!N02KIZLITS OF’WENDS
fNa. iiiepratio = imep150).mep25c. Tim imp difference = inw150 - ir.ep250.
F-!kengine operating at m dified corlditions: i:llet-air temperatures, 150°
and 256° F; coolant-temperature,250° F; spark advance, jOO-d.T.C. - -1
‘ Percentage F/A = 0.05251F/A = 0.C70 I
tri~tanf? “’-
F/A = G.CNN ~ F/A . 0.090
in final
‘me’ [~. iim,!T3lime:[fl ‘mep::ratio differ- ratio differ- rat+o differ- ratio cliffer-blenda
Compression rati5, 6.0
Compression ratio, 7,0°
1.24 37 ‘1.16 28 1.09 17 1.3510’
5: 1.22 55 l.ti 38 1.10 yJ l.oh 15






1.00 1.87 22’7 1.92
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lO5 .06 .07 .Oa .09 .10 .11 .12 .13.
Fuel-alrratio
(a) Inlet-airtemperature,225° F; ooolanttemperature,375°F; sparkadvance,%0 B.T.C.
Figure1. - j@ock-limitedperf’mnanceof blersisof triptaneand 2LI-Rfuel in CFR engine
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lO5 .06 .07 .09 .09 .10 .11
Fuel-alrratio
(b&&l&~~&%@re. 2500 F; coolanttemperature,250° F; sparkadvance, JOO B.T.C.
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Fuel-airratio
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l .06 .07 .C@
.09 .10 .11
Fuel-air ratio
(C) Inlet--tico:~$r~:ure, 150° F; coolanttemperature,250° F; w rk advance, 30° B.T.C.
Fl@re 1.

























.05 .06 .07 .IM .10
Fuel-ai?mtio
.11 .12 .17
(a) Inlet-airtemperature,225° F; eoobnt temperature,~~” F; sparkadvance,~“ B&.0.
?lgur. & - K nosk-limitedperformanceof blendsof triptene and 26-R fuel in
engineat
-Fe ss$onrat10 of fho. Engine speed,1800 rpm; oil temperature,165o F.
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.05 .06 .07 .02 lO9 .10 .11 .12 .13
Fuel-alrratio
(a) Ooncluded.
Figure 2. - Oontinued.
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.Qi .06 .07 .10
&Z-al.r rai~
.11 .12
(b) Inle%-~b&z~;ure,25@ Pa ~lant temperature,250° F; spark advanoe, 3C@ B.T.C.
Figure 2.
..
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,05 .06 .07 .08 .09 .10 .11 .12
(b) Ooncluded.
Fuel-airratio
Figure 2. - Continued.<
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.05 .06 .07 .00 .10
Fuel-airratl%
.11 .12
(c) Inht-air temperate, U@ F; cwlant tewerat~e. .2X@ F; SP=k ad=nces 3o” B.T.c.
Figure 2. - Ooatinu*.
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.05 9 .06 .07 .Og .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-aLrratio
(o) COnclwkd.
Figure 2. - Conoluded.
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+ 4.53 ml TEL/gal 28-R
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.05 .06 .07 .0s .09 .10 .11 .12 .13
Fuel-airratio
(a) Inlet-airtemperature,225°F: coolant te~rature, 375° F; spark advances $5° B&. co
Viguray. - Knock-1imitedperforaunoeof blandsof triptaneand 2Ei-Rfuel in
enginelt compressionratio of 10.0. Enginespeed, l@W rpm; oil temperature,165° F.
,,,,
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Figure 3. - Oont lnued.
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~320 + 4.5p::%!~gal 28-R
<
(percent)
































(b) hlet-~fiti~mr~:ure, 2500 F; coolant temperature,2500 F; spark advance, 3CI?,B.T.C.
Figure 3.
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Trlp,tane
+ 4.53ml TEL/gal 28-R






















































.05 .06 .07 .0s .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-alrratio
(c) Xnlet-alr temperature, 150° F; cwlant temperature, Z@ ?; spark advance, Y3° B.T.O.
Figure 3. - Oontlnued.
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(c) concluded.
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\ Percentages denote volume
\ concentration of trlptane
























































6 7 8 9 10
Compression ratio
(a) Inlet-airtemperature,2250T; coolanttemperature,?75°F; sprk.=Wmme, 45°B.T.c.
Figure 4. - Effec% or oom ression ratio on knock-llmltedperformanceof 0, 50, an+
100 peroenttrlptanein 28-~ fuel at fuel-air ratio. of o.06i? and 0.090. (Points at T.O
compression ratio taken $rom data in reference 1.)
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440i \ -–––– .090\ Percentages denote volune r~?-
.\ centration of triptane Plus
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6 7 a 9 10
0W%#LR2~,?~~.; qmrk advance, 30° B.T.C.(b) Inlet-airtemperature.250° F; ooolan
Figure b. - Oontlnued.
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Percentages denote volume
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6 7 9 10
Oompresslonratio
(c) Inlet-airtemp-ature, 150° F; coolant temperature, ~O” F; spark .dvanoe, 30° B.T. G.
Figure 4. - Conclude&






































































o 20 U 60 L$o 100
Percentage triptane in 2g-R fuel
(a) Fuel-air ratio, 0.0625.
Figure 5. - Blending characteristics of’ trlptane
operating at severe and modified conditions. Lead
approximate 4.53 ml ‘TELper gallon.
at three compression ratios
concentration of final blend]
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7@. 20 40 60 80 100
Percentagetriptane in 28-R fuel
(b) Fuel-air ratio, 0.090.
Figure 5. - Concluded.
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